Application of silicon (Si) could greatly boost wheat growth and yield by mitigating abiotic stress, especially drought. Aim The objective of this study was to determine the effect of silicon products in different forms and methods of its application on growth and yield of spring wheat cultivated under organic farming regime. Methods A field experiment was conducted in the period of 2017-2018 on a research farm. The impact of different methods of application of powder and liquid forms of Si products to soil, leaves and combined methods of application (to soil and leaves) on growth parameters and yielding of spring wheat was evaluated. The treatments consisted of the recommended doses of two Si products -Adesil and ZumSil at 10 kg and 0.3 l/ha, respectively. The effect of silicon was assessed by measuring emergence and height of plants, number and weight of ears, as well as the SPAD index and yield. Results The number of plants emergence (316-321 seedlings per 1 m 2 ), the number of spikes and the height of plants were the highest after application of the liquid form of silicon, regardless of the method of application. The yield was statistically higher after the combined and foliar applications of liquid form of silicon (4.97 and 4.84 t/ha, respectively). The powder silicon form was similar effective when was used as the combined application (to soil and leaves) (5.35 t/ ha). Conclusions Si stimulates growth of wheat enhancing number of ears and plant height, increases yields of organically grown spring wheat, a liquid Si formulation (solution of monosilicic acid) is more effective than a powder Si formulation (diatomaceous earth). Soil and foliar Si application is more effective than soil or foliar application.
Introduction
According to Sommer et al. [25] silicon (Si) is ranked as the second most abundant element in the Earth. All plants grown in soil contain it in their tissues, but the role of Si in plants was, and partly still is, not very clear. Numerous studies devoted to Si potential have been made. They have demonstrated Si positive influence on the improvement of crop growth and yielding. In general terms, the more stressful growing conditions (e.g. drought, high heavy metals content, soil salinity, pathogen and/or insect infestation), the higher chance to obtain positive results of Si application [3, 18] . There might be different mechanisms of Si plant protective activity. It can enhance natural enemy attraction and/or induce plant defenceprobably via changing volatile profile produced by plants being attacked by insects [15] . It has also been found that Si displays similarities to plants stress hormones such as jasmonate and salicylain in its ability to modulate of induced resistance. In this way plants gain the ability to respond earlier and more efficiently to a pathogen or insect attack [13, 15] . Application of soluble form of Si can reduce severity of plant diseases [20, 22] . According to Griffin et al. [9] Si reduces slug feeding on wheat seedlings. An increased Si content in leaves might be a method of crop protection against slugs and snails.
Although not an essential plant nutrient, Si often plays a beneficial role. Yield increase in response to its application was found frequently in Si-accumulating crops, as rice and sugarcane. The mechanism of yield growth is based on increased plant tolerance to many biotic and abiotic stresses. Biotic stresses include plant pathogen and insect pests, abiotic ones -draught, salinity and metal toxicity [11] . Another advantage of Si application might be increased soil respiration of soils deficient in phosphorous. Si is one of the main components regulating P mobilization in Artic soils. It is assumed that Si may play an important role for management of P availability in all types of soils [21] .
Silicon included in fertilizers or/and in bio-stimulators might be used and be strongly efficient in organic and sustainable crop production because it is critical to plant defense against pests and diseases as well as environmental stresses. It appears to be necessary for an increase yield and sustain crop productivity to improve Si management. The literature on silicon and its influence on plants shows that this element stimulates plant growth and development and reduces the threat of pathogen and pest infestation because silicon is needed by plants to grow strong cell walls [20] . In most cases however, it is uncertain whether growth stimulation is attributable to a nutritional effect or to the alleviation of biotic or abiotic stresses by Si acting at physiological, biochemical, and molecular levels through metabolism regulation and gene expression alternation [16] . Study of Ming et al. [19] suggested that application of Si increased water and osmotic potential in roots and leaves and that water stress could be partially alleviated by addition of Si. According to another study Simediated changes are results in a new balance of endogenous hormones enhancing the tolerance of the wheat plants against drought stress (Xu et al. [26] . Potential of silicon should be used in organic crops where some problems occur with nutrition of plants and with pests because of strict rules for fertilizers and protection products allowed to use in organic farming. In this system of cultivation water stress is especially harder to tolerate by plants less nourished.
The formulations of silicon available on the market differ in their mechanisms of activity, technological purpose and origin [1] . All plants need some silicon in the form of monosilicic acid in the soil to thrive. All soils have a lot of silicon present, sandy soils more than clays, but most is in the form of silicon dioxide which is insoluble and unavailable for plants. Many soils do not have enough monosilicic acid to match the plants requirement. The possibility of developing an effective strategy for supplying silicon in various forms is especially needed for the organic production system. Minimizing the adverse effects of abiotic and biotic stresses on specific crop species through the appropriate use of silicon in their cultivation is an environmentally safe alternative to chemical crop production agents.
The objective of this study was to determine the effect of silicon products in different forms and methods of its application on growth and yield of spring wheat cultivated under organic farming regime.
Materials and Methods

Field Experiment
Field experiments under organic regime were carried in the years of 2017-2018 in an experimental field station in Winna Góra (52.2 N; 17.4E) of the Institute of Plant Protection -National Research Institute in Poland. The nutrient status of soil was classified medium to very high. Soil content of available elements, organic matter and pH are shown in Table 1 .
The representative soil samples were obtained from the ploughing level (0-20 cm) by aid of Egner's cane. The taken material was dried to the state of air dry, ground and sieved by a sieve of 1 mm mesh. Such prepared samples of soil underwent a chemical analysis and there were measured:
potentiometically pH in suspension of 1 mol KCl . dcm −3 solution, content of form of P & K were determined by method of Egner-Riehm, content of assimilable Mg by Schachtschabel's method, content of organic carbon by Turin's method,
The experiment was performed using Arabella cultivar of spring wheat grown in a crop rotation after potato. Soil devoid of silicon application was used as a control treatment. The cultivation method included sowing in standard row spacing (12 cm), with standard sowing ratio of 200 kg of grain per hectare, and mechanical weed control. No mineral fertilizers were used. 
Weather Data during Tests
The climate conditions were fluctuating due to changing seasons from April until mid-July different conditions of weather were noted. The average values are presented in Table 2 .
Experiment Design
The experiment was set as a big block area where eight observation points have been designated across the whole area (100 m 2 ), one silicon product was used in one block area. Two silicon products were used -AdeSil® as powder formulation at the dose of 10 kg/ ha and ZumiSil™ as liquid trade formulation at the dose of 0.3 l/ ha. These products are considered anti-stress products. ZumSil is a 24% solution of monosilicic acid. AdeSil is amorphous diatomaceous earth form and comes in powder formulation such as a flour texture. The powder form of silicon was applied to soil and mixed before sowing, in later stage of vegetation it was used as a water solution by foliar spraying. This diatomaceous earth originates from fresh water and contains 89%-95% of amorphous silica SiO 2 .
In the study three different methods of application were used. Each silicon product was separately applied on a big block area: (1) only one application before sowing, directly to the soil, (2) three foliar applications, (3) combined soil and foliar application. Thus, three combinations for each silicon product were performed. The first foliar spraying was made at BBCH 23-25, the next one was carried out at the stem elongation phase the last application was made at BBCH 61 (start of blooming). During the field experiment different parameters as indicator of growth plants were assessed -i) emergence, ii) plant height in different development stages, iii) SPAD values in different development stages, iv) number of spikes and yield. The number of emergences per m 2 was evaluated at BBCH 32 on each (out of eight) point of evaluation designated on a big block area; the height of plants was evaluated at BBCH 21, BBCH 39 and BBCH 75 as measures of 50 plants collected from each designated point of evaluation. The SPAD chlorophyll index was measured four times at BBCH 31, BBCH 32, BBCH 51 and BBCH 75 in the same point of evaluation using the SPAD-502 chlorophyll meter on 10 plants (Minolta Camera Co., Japan). The number of spikes per one square meter was evaluated at BBCH 75 as a mean number of spikes on 8 designated points across a whole big block area.
Statistical Analysis
The results were analyzed statistically by two-way (silicon product and method of application) ANOVA. The significance of differences between the mean values was verified by Tukey's test at the level p ≤ 0.05.
Results
Generally, it was confirmed that treatments with silicon had a positive effect on growth and yielding of spring wheat. The highest number of emergence was obtained on the area where ZumSil (liquid form) was applied, regardless of method of application. However, the best effect was obtained after application of a liquid form before sowing (321 seedlings per 1 square meter) directly to the soil and in combined (soil plus foliar) application (316 seedlings) ( Fig. 1) .
The values of SPAD obtained after application of Si were often higher compared to the values of SPAD from untreated plants however differences did not vary significantly (Table 3 ). Furthermore, the differences in this parameter were observed depending in the time of measurement, as its values were the highest (at range of 44.3-48.5) at the earring formation stage, however these differences were not statistically confirmed ( Table 3 .)
The assessment of the height of wheat plants were made at BBCH 21 and BBCH 39. The treated plants were higher (in the range between 51.0-51.6 cm) compared to the untreated (43.9 cm), due to the application of liquid silicon regardless of methods of its application (Table 4 ). A similar effect was observed only when amorphous diatomaceous earth was applied as combined soil and foliar application (49.7 cm) ( Table 4 ). Later development of plants confirmed beneficial effect of silicon on the height of plants. The best results were noted in a combination where liquid silicon was applied, regardless of the mode of its application (plants height was in the range of 66.7-66.1 cm) (Fig. 2) .
The untreated plants were lower (60.3 cm) but the lowest plants were observed in combination where powder form of silicon was applied. This effect is probably related to drought and limitations of water in the soil, so powder formulation was not available for plants to a sufficient degree.
Similarly, like in the case of the height of plants, a high mean number of spikes was noted after application of liquid form of silicon (at the range of 453.7-478.5/ m 2 ), regardless of method of application (Table 5) .
Also a higher mean number of spikes was observed after application of powder form of silicon, but only applied as combined soil and foliar treatments (464.7/m 2 ) and on area where powder formulation was applied only to the soil (393.2/ m 2 ) or as foliar (431.7/m 2 ) the results were lower. The differences in this parameter were significantly important. The number of spikes and its weight (Tables 5 and 6) were related to yielding. The best effect on the development of spikes was noted after a combined (to soil and leaves) application of liquid form of siliconthe spikes had the biggest weight (1.87 g) and the length (5.94 cm) ( Table 6 ). The liquid form of silicon was the most effective for plants and yielding.
In the field experiment yields were statistically the highest after using liquid formulation of Si, on combined mode of its application (4.97 t/ ha) ( Table 7 ). In the case of silicon powder form based on diatomaceous earth combined soil and foliar application had the biggest positive influence on the yield (5.35 t/ ha).
Discussion
As silicon is not harmful, not corrosive and not polluting to plants (even when present in excess), its application is regarded as an ecologically and environmentally friendly method to stimulate plant growth, mitigate many biotic and Silicon abiotic stresses in plants, and increase plant resistance to multiple stresses. There are researchers who predict that Si application will become a sustainable strategy to enhance crop growth and mitigate biotic and abiotic stresses in the future [4] . It is assumed that the mechanism for Si induced resistance to diseases is of dual nature. Si acts as a physical barrier, and Si implicated in soluble form acts as a modulator of host resistance to pathogens. According to Liang et al. [17] both modes of actions can be unified as a single hypothesis. The first way of action is the result of deposition of double layer of Si beneath the cuticle mechanically impeding fungi penetration and slowing down an infection process. Si also alters directly or indirectly gene expression. It either associates with plant genes and modifies their configuration or acts on the signal transduction pathway activated by infection, and as a result acts as a natural activator of plant disease resistance. Host cell structure, metabolism and functions are modified and signal pathways required for host invasion are interfered with. It prevents the invading fungus from inhibiting the plant defense. Additionally, the intercellular space becomes a hostile environment for a fungal pathogen -proteases and other plant molecules adversely affecting fungus development are released. Other study suggests that exogenous Si improves the plant growth by modulating the nutrient (Na, Mg and Si) uptake and phytohormone levels and alleviate plant stress levels [7, 26] . It was found that Si application suppressed among others leaf and neck blast, brown spot, leaf scald, grain coloration, stem rot, bacterial leaf blight, root rot nematode infection in rice and still more kinds ailments in many other crops [18] . In wheat powdery mildew is suppressed by Si nutrition and among insect pests the green bug (Scizaphis graminum) [5, 6] . and the red flour beetle (Tribotium castaneumare) [23] . The influence of silicon on crops such as vegetables, fruit trees and shrubs, rape, wheat, potato, corn and meadow plants has been investigated also in Poland [8] . A positive effect of silicon application of spring wheat in organic farming was generally confirmed in this study. The SPAD chlorophyll meter is useful for a quick analysis of chlorophyll and nitrogen status of crops, while it has not been established how strongly the meter readings are correlated with fertilization and different fertilizer management options. Our results indicated that silicon application had rather a positive influence on development and yielding of spring wheat. This crop has very limited research on silicon, especially in organic farming system. In present work, the SPAD index was different depending on the time of measurement and the stage of development, as its values were the highest at the earring formation. This effect is similar with other research conclusions obtained by Radkowski and Radkowska, who noted the highest SPAD at the flowering stage of timothy grass after silicate fertilizer [20] . Our results on SPAD values did not confirm statistically important differences in relation to silicon application, only positive tendency, Silva et al. [24] also confirmed that silicon has a beneficial effect with regard to chlorophyll, however there were used other methods such as analytical methods of assessment of chlorophyll. Ahmad et al. [1] who investigated the role of silicon in fertilization of wheat (T. aestivum) in different soil humidity conditions, reported that silicon application considerably improved plant biomass, height and ear weight. Also tests presented by [10] confirmed a beneficial effect of root and foliar application of silicon to wheat plants. The presented results also confirm theirs findings, however the research conducted by Segalin et al. [22] revealed that foliar application of silicon did not affect yield nor physiological quality of wheat seeds of different cultivars. In other crops beneficial effect of silicon also was indicated, the obtained results by Artyszak et al. [2] demonstrated that the use of the environmentally safe calcium and silicon foliar fertilizer (Herbagreen basic) is advantageous for the sugar beet production. The divergent test results indicate the need to continue the research. It may be presumed that the plants well tolerating biotic or abiotic stress will be less responsive to silicon. The combinedfoliar and soil applications of liquid form of siliconwere the most effective for growth of spring wheat. The yield response to Si may be also related to an improved uptake of this nutrient [12] and the methods application. This conclusion is also in line with ours. The application of silicon can be component of integrated plant management and be applied with other plant protection practices, especially in organic farming where only limited plant production means are allowed. Fertilization of organic crops is a key element contributing to the health of plants, through the appropriate strategy of providing key ingredients for a crop can indirectly limit even the symptoms of the disease, as was demonstrated by the study Kowalska and Drożdżyński [14] on reducing the symptoms of late blight potato fertilized with potassium.
Conclusions
The results of the field experiment confirmed a beneficial effect of silicon fertilizers for organically cultivated spring wheat. During the study, the relative chlorophyll content, expressed as the leaf greenness index (SPAD) was found to increase up to earring formation. The plants treated by silicon were better developed which was expressed by a higher number of emergence, the height of plants and density of spikes and yield. The most efficient form of silicon product was a liquid formulation with solution of monosilicic acid, while diatomaceous earth was less effective and only in combined application achieved similar effects such as liquid silicon. No differences between the effectiveness of liquid form of silicon in relation to the methods of application were noted, this indicates that there is the possibility of limiting the number of treatments and manual physical work, although it should be emphasized that the best effect was achieved after combined (soil and foliar) treatments. 
